
Oat? Speeials
for This Week.

Laces in black, in cream and white,
For dimity dresses, sheer and light;
These you will find are just the craze,
And only found at PEAS & MAYS.

Cyrano chains and fancy belts
Are just the thing to wear with welts;
All these things you'll find galore
At Pease & Mays', THE LEADING STORE.

Don't fail this week to be on hand,
For we have bargains to "beat the band;"
In all the latest, swellest things,
At Pease & Mays'-TH- EY ARE THE KINGS.

We were so well pleased with the result of last
week's special sale that we vary the offerings in order
to please all tastes. If 37ou read our advertisements
each week you are sure to find just the thing you want
and at just the proper time.

O Per Cent Discount O
i .

- Our
Men's Furnishing Goods Dept.

Offers an elegant assortment of Neckwear in all the latest
styles Puffs, Tecks, Four-in-Hand- Band Bows and Cluo
Ties of the celebrated "C. & C. brand" (Cutter & Crossette
makers).

At FIFTY CENTS on the DOLLAR.
This is the stock we purchased of J. C. Hertz, and is a rare

to secure choice Neckwear at a nominal price.

PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

WEDNESDAY - MARCH 8, 1899

Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS: '

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before io o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rale will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The Dalles, January io, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Elijah F. From has been appointed
postmaster at Arlington.

. A. M. Williams K Jo. announce new
arrivals in spring dress goods today.

Bead the report of storms in the EoBt,
and then be thankful you live in such a
favored clime. t

The drawing for the big doll will take
place . this .evening at 7 :30 at the
New York Cash Store.

Anyone desiring a young girl to wash
dishes, do chores or attend to children,
can obtain one by applying at this
office. ' 7 3t

r We are sorry to learn that Mr. and
W. H. Fowler are to change their

place of residence. They leave this
fiTAnlnv fnr Pfmrilatnn- - whrA thnv will
remain for a time at least, Mr. Fowler's

fpjani not being fully eettled.

j The A. L. P. 8. quartet were greeted
by a large audience. last night at Dufur,
who seemed to appreciate their visit to

the little city. Tbey returned this
morning, and having decided not to
make their tour at the present time, the
members from Albany and Heppner will
leave soon for their respectives homes
They will be beard at the birthday party
tonight.

- Tomorrow morning Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hertz, accompanied by Mrs. Hertz
sister, Miss Bernardi, will leave for
Salem. We have not yet learned where
Mr. Hertz intends to go into business.
out regret very mucn losing mm as a
citizen of The Dalles.

The young ladies are all busily engaged
today in securing change with which to
make out the exact sixteen cents to be
paid at the birthday party this evening,
a cent being given for each year of a
person's age. . Should any young lady
De conscience .stricken, however, we
would inform her that twice that much
may be put in without fear of the con
tributor's name being mentioned.

He thought he was a hero, but the
last two letters of his name spoiled his
chances of winning fame in that line.
and so B. Dewar found himself in jail
last night because too much fire-wat- er

caused bim to engage in a battle. This
morning Becorder Gates fined bim $5,
but, on .condition that he would leave
town, suspended the fine, and he made
himself scarce in the city limits.

E. McFarland and family were out
driving, Sunday, on Belmont street, and
at East Twenty-sevent- h the horse be
came frightened at the breaking of the
shaft, and dragged the carriage to one
side of the street, throwing the mmatea
out in the gutter. The horse, freed
from tne carriage lortonatcuy, ran some
distance northward from Belmont, but
waB finally secured. Only one boy of

the family was injured by the upset,
and he sustained a cat on the head,
which was not very serious. The others
sustained slight bruises. Oregonian.

The April Ladies' Home Journal will
contain the first article of a series tell-
ing "How to be Pretty Though Plain."
The author, who has verified all her
statements, ineiets that it is within easy
possibility for the plainest woman to
be pretty, and she thinks it not an un
worthy ambition. Good common-sens- e

forms the basis of this author's advice
to all women who wish to be pretty.

The rolling pin has always been con
sidered one of woman's best weapons,
and tonight that particular article is to
decide the csbb of the ladies of the clnb
vs. the gentlemen, and those who desire
to see the triai should be at the club
rooms at 8 o'clock, when the contest
begins. The games will be dispatched
with baste, and those who wish , to at-

tend the birthday party afterward may
do so, reaching there in time for the
program.

The new coat of wbite paint being put
on the Columbia Hotel will not only add
much to the appearance of the building,
but to the general effect on passengers
going through the city. The train
passes the most dilapidated looking
part of the town, anyway, and to see
clean-looki- ng buildings along the ronte
will do much to offset the otherwise bad
impressions formed. This hotel is be-

ing htted np in eplendid condition and
is much improved in every way.

Judge E. C. Bronaugh, one of the
ablest attorneys in the Northwest, died
at his home in Portland Monday night.
About three months ago he was taken
ill and in January contracted the grippe,
which hastened the end, although he
had recovered sufficiently to walk about
three blocks Sunday to the home of his
son. Judge Bronaugh was 68 years of
age, and at the time of trie retirement
from the legal profession was of the firm
of Fenton, McArtbur & Bronaugh. The
funeral will take place this afternoon at
the Presbyterian church in Portland.

From C."M. Grimes, who has just re
turned from Southern Idaho, we learn
that the loss of stock throughout Oregon,
Washington and Idaho, ' although bad,
is not nearly so severe as was reported.
The loes is principally among range
horses, which the settlers do not feed,
having only enough feed for their valu
able stock. Many of them deem that it is
best to allow these horses to die, so that
the grass may be saved for the sheep
and better class of stock. It seems like
cruelty to animals to reason thuely, but
they say it is merely a question of the
survival of the fittest.

JN. U. .Evans, one of the county com
missioners, in speaking ot Hood JtCiver's
fruit crop says: "The papers have
greatly exaggerated our loss, being in
formed perhaps by those who look on
the dark side. ' While many of the
peaches are killed, a few of the apricots
and a very few prunes, we still" have a
fairly good crop of each, and our apple,
pear and strawberry crop will be ex
cellent." He also Bays: "Bring all the
visiting "editors down and we'll show
them what good fruit is." Mr. Evans
knows whereof he speaks , being inter
ested in fruit raising iir Hood Biver.

Xhe Portland lelegram. this morning
contained a dispatch from Washington
headed "Unconfirmed Postmasters," and
among other things contained, the fol
lowing: "So far as the department
records up to date show, nominations to
thirteen offices were not confirmed, these
including The Dalles,. Or., and Ogden
Utah. The only one of the nonconfir
mations in doubt is the Oregon office.
This telegram caused much comment
among'our citizens, who were assured
by Sunday's Oregonian that Mr.. Bid
dell's appointment had been confirmed
by the senate Saturday. No word to
the contrary baa been received by him
or others who are anxiously awaiting
the truth of the report. It is thought
by many to be a mistake, and advices
will probably be received from Wash
iogton this afternoon, which will decide
the matter. In the meantime, as Mr
Biddell did not seek the office, but the
office the man, bis friends are anxious
that he be not - disappointed regarding
his confirmation by the senate.

- Beat of All
To cleanse the system in a gentle and
truly beneficial . manner, when 'the
springtime comes, use the true and per
feet remedy,' Syrup of Figs. Bay the
gennine. Manufactured by the Califor
nia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale by
all druggists, at 50 cents per bottle.

Caal in lour Check.
All county, warrants registered prior

to May 1st, 1895, will be paid at my
office. . Interest ceases after Feb. 27
1899. - C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasnrer.
STALLION FOB BALE.

One Clydesdale stallion for sale. Can
be seen at Ward's ranch, near Dufur,
For terms apply to Ward Bros.,Dufur Or,

f23 lmw.

Golden Eagle
Crawford and
Cleveland

BiGUGlBS

$20.00, $25.00,
$30.00, $50.00,
$75.00. '.

piaie HQ
NEW SEWER SYSTEM- -

Great Meed to Be Supplied Help It
Along

At the last council meeting a special
committee on sewers was appointed,
composed of Councilmen Knelt, Johns
and Stephens, and a meeting called for
aat night, when their report was to be

received and acted upon.
Accordingly, Mayor Nolan and the fol

lowing councilmen met last night :

Kuck, Keller, Clough, Johns, Gunning,
Stephens, Michelbach and Johnston.
No business coming up except that for
which the meeting was especially call
their report was at once read-- , the
stance of which was as follows :

That a complete new sewer svstom be
put in below the bluff and on uTnion
street above the bluff. Nothing but
terra cotta pipes are to be used, the
main sewer being on Union street! into
which all other pipes empty. - Instead
of turning the corner at Second
as it now does, and emptying into
creek at the foot of Liberty street, it will
extend straight down Union, emptying
into the river below the Umatilla House,
This will be a great improvement, as
much difficulty has been caused by the
present drainage of the sewer on Liberty
street.

The committee recommended that the
cost of said sewer be paid by an assess
ment on all lots below the bluff and on
lots in the blocks bordering on Union
street on the bluff as far upas Twelttb
street. Such assessment is to be a cer
tain uniform per cent ' on the valuation
of such lots, regardless of all improve
ments on the same.

The council practically adopted the
report as offered, and in a few days The
Chronicle will give the location of the
sewers, and mOre definite information
regarding them.
. Many property owners will no doubt
consider that their assessment is already
more than it should be, and criticise the
action of the council in this regard. We
cannot think, however, that such will
be the case when the matter is properly
considered. No matter in connection
with the city's interest is more im
portant than is that of a good sewer sys
tern, and nothing is so detrimental to
the growth of that city as the fact
(which is always bound to be looked in
to when.a person is contemplating tak
ing up their residence in a place) that
the sewerage is poor. For some time
past our residents have been aware that
something must be done In this regard
tne wooden troughs in use causing no
end of trouble and expense,' and' now
that the council has taken the matter
in hand it is to- - be hoped that they will
have the of every citizen
In other words that the kicks of a few
will not be allowed to overturn the
whole system.

Victory Is Complete tor the O. ft. A N

The O. B. & N. baa secured a decisive
victory over the Northern Pacific in the
fight for a right of way .over the other'
property is Columbia and - Walla Wall

emoval

We wili move into our
or about March 15th.

Our store will be
ment. .

Notice.

building

complete in every depart- -

We have a complete ' line of '9.9 model
and Featherstone bicycles lowest prices.
See our line before purchasing a wheel.

HVEaye Crowe,
Opposite old stand.

counties for a route from Wallula to
Lewieton. The last decision was ren-

dered by a jury in the superior court of
Walla Walla, which decided the O. B.
& N. was entitled to a right of way.

Condemnation proceedings were in-

stituted by the O. B. & N. Ia9t Decem-

ber, which was fought inch by inch by
the Northern Pacific. Finally the
road, when it found it could not stop the
other road, wanted $100,000 damages for
the 312 acres condemned, but the same
ury allowed $4564 damages, making the

O. B. & N.'s victory doubly effective.
That road now has a clear field into
Lewieton.

Commissioner' Court.

The county commissioners are now in
session and have transacted the follow-

ing business:
Petition for liquor license wai granted

to Thomas Badder of Cascade Locks.
A petition of Christian Wyes, of

Hosier, for a road of public easement
was granted. Wallace Husbands, Louie
Davenport and Adolph Godberson were
appointed viewers, and J. B. Goit sur-
veyor. To meet March 25th. I

A. A. Bonney, et. al., petition for
county road at Tygh Valley ; granted.
W. C. Adams, J. W. Moore and Polk
Butler, viewers; J. B, Goit surveyor. To
meet April 3rd.

A. I. Mason et. al., petition for change
n county road at Hood Biver, reducing

it from sixty to forty feet; granted.

Birthday EVarty.

Below will be found the program for
the birthday party to be given at Mrs.
D. M. French's tonight :

Piano Duet.. Misses Nickelsen
Quartet A. L. P. S.
Solo Prof. Landers
Paper '.....Mrs. Wilson
Solo Will Frank
Solo Myrtle Michell
Quartet. . . . : A. L. P. S.

A fine lunch will follow the program,
and a general good time be bad.

stockholders Meeting,

Notice is hereby given that there will
be an annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co at their office Saturday,
April 1, 1899, at 2p. m., for tne pur
pose of electing seven directors, and
transacting such other business as may
properly come before said meeting. By
order of the president.

The Dalles, March 6, 1899.
L. E. Cbowk, Secy.

The new steamboat Spokane, built by
the O. B. & N. Co- - to ply on the Snake
river between Biparia and Lewieton,' is
now complete, and in bteamer
Lewieton is also in service, and the two
steamers will alternate between Biparia
and Lewieton, leaving Biparia daily ex
cept Sunday on arrival of train No.
from Portland and reaching Lewieton
next day at 1 p. m. Betnrning, will
leave Lewiston daily except Saturday
at 12 o'clock noon, arriving at Biparia
at 7 p. m., connecting with train No
from Spokane. The Spokane has been
specially constructed for .the run men-
tioned above, and is thoroughly equip-
ped with all modern appliances, electric
lights, etc.. and for speed and comfort
will excel any craft that has ever been
built tor the Snake river. The Lewis-to- n

is her steady old self. Mat 4 lm
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CHOICE

3E5 Northern Grown

SEEDS
In Bulk at '

J. H. CROSS
Feed and Grocery store

2d & Federal Sts.

52

new store on

at

b

latter

service,

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes :

"Four bottles of Electric Bitters has
cured Mrs. Brewer of ecrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
bead and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cure is com-
plete and her health is excellent." This)
shows what thousands have proved,
that Electric Bitters is the beet blood,
purifier known.- It's the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bow el 9,
excels poisons, helps digestion and
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.
Guaranteed. 4

The Damage to Wheat--
Milton, Or., March 6. Recent in-

vestigation of wheat fields in the east
end of Umatilla county showed that the
damage by freezing is much lees than
was firet thought. Very little grain was
injured by frost along the foothills of
the Blue mountains, where the enow
laid deeD enough to protect it, but in
the lower parts of the valley consider-
able will have to be done..
Conservative estimates place the amount,
destroved, however, at considerably less- -

tban ten per cent of the total area of fall-so- wn

grain.
I.B Grippe Snccesftfolly TreatedT.
I have just recovered from the sec-- -

ond attack of La Grippe this year," eaysi
Mr. Jas. A. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Bern
edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only being in bed a little over two- -

days against ten days for the former at
tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this emedy as 1
bad to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down,' '
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Discovered by a Womanv
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-
stood its severest teets, but her vital
organs were nndertermined 'and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she congbed incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to

Strike in White Pass.
Skagway, March 2.;Via Victoria, Br

C March 7.) Seven hundred of the
1400 employes on construction of the
White Pass fc Yukon railroad are out on
a strike as a result of a reduction in
wages from 35 to 30 cents an hour, and
an increase of work to ten hours a day.
After the men struck, all the others
were laid off for a few days.

For frcst bitee, burns; indolent sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especially Piles
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve Etands first
and beet. Look out for dishonest people
who try to imitate and counterfeit it.
It's their endorsement of a good article.
Worthless goods are not imitated. Get
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Snipes-Kiner- slv

Drug Co.

As the season of the year when pneu-
monia, la grippe, sore throat, coughs,
colds, catarrh,- bronchitis and lung;
troubles are to be guarded against,
nothing "is a fine substitute.". - will
"answer the purpose,'-- ' or is "just as
good" as One Minute Cough Cure. That
is the one infallible remedy for all lung,
throat . or bronchial troubles. Insist
vigorously upon baring it it "something
else" ia offered you. Snipes-Kiner- sly

Drug Co. ,-
'

WANT, JtD.
A girl to do general housework. Ap-

ply at this office.

wanted.
A girl to do general housework, Ap-7-l- w

ply at the Wasco warehouse.


